
"I WAS DRUNK WHEN I DID IT."
Valdonado's ConfVssiou to De-

tective lnsley Introduced.

The Train Wrecker Was Seen to Place
the Stone on the Track.

Thing* Look Bad for the Valdonado
Brother*?They Were Urank ami

Made No Effort to Coier Up

Their Tracks.

The trial of the Valdonado brothers'
charged with attempting to wreck a
train on the Terminal railroad on the
14th of last October, was resumed yester-

day before Judge Smith and a jury in

department one.

Glover Widney, a young man residing
at Garvanza, testified that upon tbe
date of the alleged offence he and a com-
panion were on their way home, when

he heard a noise as if some one was

pounding the rails. He went towards
the Bpot wbere tbe noiße came from and

aaw Francisco Valdonado placing a big
stone npon the track. When Valdonado
?aw the witness he ran away up the
track, and witness heard him say:
"They put me off the train ; Ino money ;
I fix them." Witness then heard some
one tell bim to hurry up, and witness
removed the stone from the track. After
going on a short distance, witness
looted back and Valdonado once more

platced the stone across the rails. Then
witness went to Sheriff Culver's house
uud informed him of the occurrence.
TV>«F brought the stone away with them.

Vetective lusley, to whom the credit
is due of having captured the would-be
wreckers, took the witness-stand and
testfit'd to arresting the prisoners upon
the ni.'lit of the occurrence.

Tbey went to the New York Kitchen
for supper before going to the jail. On
the way to the latter place witness said 1
toFrancisv»: "Well, you boys are in
a bad fix; that train had been five
minutes earl.;er you might bave killed a

lot of neop4e. w

Francisco replied: "\es, we are in a

bad fix. 1 was drunk when I did it;
d-n it."

The defense tried hard to prevent the
introduction of thia testimony, but tho

urt overruled their objections, aud the
niession went in.
The remainder of tbe afternoon was
copied in the examination of character
messes for tbte defense, after which
c case wae continued until this morn-
s' i
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

??ting of the Roard of lllrectors?lrri-
gation Congi'ese Accounts.

The board of directors of the chamber

: commerce met yesterday afternoon
;3 o'clock. There -s ere present Direct-

rs Freeman, Lankegshim, Klokke, Ed-
ardi. Severance, F.ieen, Jones, Jevne
nd McGarvin. I). Fieemau presided.
A communication was read from tbe

ecreiary of the con-
ress. which is to meet in San Francisco
ebruary 18th, asking that the chamber
f commerce take steps to arrange lor a
«rge delegation from this section to at-
end that gathering.
It was moved and carried that th*

.latter be taken up immediately, in
onjunction with tbe mayor of the city
nd with the various commercial organ-,
zations.
Itwas moved and carried that copies

d the resolutions passed at the last
neeting of the board witb regard to the
Jitrus Frnit-Growerß' Union be sent to
,he various citrUß fruit-growerß' organi-

sations of Southern California.
It wae moved and carried tbat the

chamber make application to tbe Mid-
winter Fair association of Southern
Salifornia for the use of one oi the re-
ception rooma in tbe Southern California
building.

The matter of tbe annual banquet
came up for consideration beiore the
board, and it was moved and carried
that a committee of five be appointed .o
?et tbe dale aud begin tbe preliminary
arrangement;.

The following were appointed as such
committee: Messrs. E. F. C. Klokke,
M. S. Severance, W. B. Cline. H. W.
Latham and C. D. Willard.

The board then, on motion, ad-
journed.

IBKIOATION CONfiKKSS MEETING.

The final meeting ot the irrigation
congrenß committee of the chamber ol
commerce wae held yesterday alternoon,
the following being preeeut: D. Free- !
man, F. L. Alios, VV. C. .Patterson, IS.
W. Jones, K. F. 0. Klokke, J. A. Plrtle,
T. B. Merry aud D. Willard. I). Free-
mHii presided.

The bills tempining fn the hands of
the secretary were audited and paeaed
?nd the accounts clOßed up.

The commiltoe then adjourned cine
die.

THAT WATER SUIT.
Bow the City Attorney Kegards th*

Cast) at yrrifot.

The transler of tbe suit of the Crystal

Pprings Water company againat ihe city
of Loe Auntie" to the federal conrt w:ia

something startling to the public. The
city attorney yeaterday had little to say
about it. The office of the city attorney
is one, he hold?, that is circumscribed
to a great extent. Ii he wants to begin
a suit he has got to go before the council
and ask permission of that body before
be can file a single paper in tho case.
It is to be cccii, therefore, that hie hands
are virtually tied and himself debarred
from exercising such tactics as if he were
merely engaged iv civil practice. Juet
as coon aa lie got the order to commence
the euit to quiet title to the property,
away went the Crystal Springs company
and began the euit itaeli; and began it
in a federal court at that, evidently being
in no great hurry or anxiety lor a de-
cision upon the point, aa it is well
known that plaintiffs in hard fought
suits begun in the United Stales courtß
die of old age, while defendants dry up
and blow away, before the supreme
tribunal passes on the question.

A Tonic That Onl.-ts Hi" Nerves.
Not all the sedatives and nerve foods aud

narcotics, Id which thia axe of medical ds
covery ia so prolific, cau restore quiet lo ths
nerves permanently, so long as ilia tranquility
of thoau sensitive organs are distuibed by lr«
regular digestion. When the food la uot ade-
quately digesttd and assimilated, a tonic or in,
yigorating effect is uot exerted upon them-
they remain weak and unstrung, and nightly
repose ;s disturbed and fitful. Beginning at
the fountain Ilea ', Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
reformsa diso:diTtd condition of ibesiomach
and prouvKe* genern. vigor, la which the
nerves sjare ill common with the rest of the
aystein. A regular ae.ion of tho bowels and
liver, resulting from the rise of the medicine,
also conduce to this good effect. Malaiia,
rheumatiamand klluey coiapUiut?all nerve
disturbing complaints?are removed by Uie
luisets,

LAID TO REST.

The Funeral of Misa Mate Foreeter OB

Thuradoy.
The funeral of Miss Mac Forester took

place from the home of ber parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Forester, Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, service being con-
ducted by Dr. J. W. Campbell, pastor of
the deceased, assisted by Dr, Hntcbins

| of the First Congregational chnrch, tbis
I city. The esteem in which Miss For-

' ester was held waa manifested in the
1 large attendance of sorrowing friends
; who met to pay the last tribute and do
Ihonor to her who in life had been a
Ipower in all tbe circles in whicb Bbc
! moved. Tbe beautiful remains, as if
| asleep, lay encased in pure white, with

sweet violets strewn about thecasket in
! delicate grace. Tbe wails and reception
Irooms, made so gloomy by tbe shadow

which hung about the home, were con-
i verted by loving hand* into bowers of,eunebine by the flowers the departed
| cherished so well, and, if possible, made

the visitation of sorrow less severe.
A large number and variety of floral 'itributes and designs were sent by in-

; dividual friends and different organiza-
tions of wbicb tbe deceased was a
member. Among them were a large
t<arp of rose buds and ferns by the

1cho. r, a floral heart by tbe primary clasa
and a design of violet* tied witb a great
bow of white ribbon from the Epworth
Iwagne, ail of the First M. E. church.

IThe Arar club sent a large floral pillow,
| anh the news and working boy* aster
'of white immortelles, on wbich was in

S scribed in purple, "Our May."
The funeral ritual was sweet and im-

pressive, tbe remarks of Dr. Campbell
:so tender and pathetic, bringing tears
to every eye. The singing was Tendered j
by tbe Arar club, of which the deceased
was a member, and never was soul
wafted on sweeter strains than Nearer
to Thee. A large procession followed
the remains to Rosedale cemetery,
where they were placed in tbe vault.

Although so deeply stricken, Mr. and
Mrs. Forester are filled with gratitude
to the many friends who so cheerfully
and tenderly surrounued them by sym-
pathetic words and loving deeds, seek-

-1 ing to alleviate their Borrows and bind
| their broken hearts.

Sudden Death!
That Startlinu .Sews H«alin.;?The pub-

lic is becoming accustomed to the above head-
ing, but nevertheless it always conveys a shoes,
budden death in a vast majority of cases re-
sults from heartdisvase, manifested by any ouc

;or several of the followinc symptoms: Short
breath, palpitation, irregular pulse, wind in

Ithe stomach, pain la side, shoulder or arm, un-
der left shoulder bade, between shoulders or

;in bowels, irregular or intermittent pulse, op-
:preteed feeling in chest, choking sensation,, weak or hungry spells, difficult breathing,
swelling of feet or ankles, dropsy. Dr. Miles
New lieart Cure speedily remedies all these.
Sold by U, H. Hance, 177 N. (Spring street, on
a guarantee, who will give you his elegant
book, free.

HOTEL. ARRIVALS.

HOLLENBECK.
D McQulddy, F. J. Bachelder, C. L. Davchert,

F. R stover, Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Morse, It. H.
Morse, U. L. Patrldge, W. E. Chesley, F. W.
Rosenthal, jr., H. S. Dlnkelsplel, J. N. Beecher,
0. B. Colson, J. Herrmann, San Francisco; 1..
W hates, Alex Watt, Leigh Lynch, Eugene

IField, C. W. Squires, H. 0. Squires, K. K. Biggs,
Chlcato; X T. Pahceuberg, A. M. Orebmigh, 6.

I 1.. Fabay, New York; 1} H. Hilbert, Piacerville:
lA. W. Foibes, Ve'Hura; J. L. Truslow. s»nta
!Barbara; Mrs. s. K. Cochrane, Miss o. Cochrane,

Mis. M.J. Vaughn, Memphis, Term.; M. H.
Foley, Mrs. M A. Ramsay, BL Cioud, Minn.:
w. B. Jenkins, St. Louis; R. g. Johnson, Fresno:
K. F. Burton, Sau LifcKO.

Fire Insurance Ratea Reduced.
Independent of the "compact." Bee Basker-

vil'e, - 1 - North Main (Lanfranco building; and
save money.

Ffneat Variety anil Cheapest
Place in town for fish, j,ame, oysters, etc. Fred
llannlntan's, Mott market.

Usa German Family Soap.
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. Assignee's Sale.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF LO- ANGE-
Ies county.

No. 7555.
In re, the assignment of J. I). Vocum for the

benefit of his creditors. ?
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,

| assignee of.l. D. Yocum fori he benefit of his
| creditors, under aud by virtue of an order of

the superior court of the state ofCalifornia, In
and for the county of Los Angeles, .nude and
entered on the 13th day ol December. 1893, in
the above entitled cause, will on Tuesday, the
26th day of Dec. mber,lB93, al 12o'clock meri-
dian of said day, at the Broadway entrance ol
the court house, in the city of Los Angeles,
sell at publicauction to the highest and best
bidder for cash gold coin of the United States,
all the right, title and interest of the tstate of
J. li. Yocum, in and to the following described
real and personal property, towit: Situate in
the counties of I.os Angeles and Riverside,
state of California, described as follows:

Lot numbered three (3) of block "I." of Elsi-
nore, in the county of Riverside, containing
thirty-eight and 18-100 acres of land as Beit
map and survey thereof made by I. W, Min-
thorn in Jauuarv, 1885.

Lot No. sof said block "I." of Elsinore, in
the said county of Riverside, containg three
and 17-100 (3.17) acres oi land, same map and
survey.

All thai portion of lot No 4 oi block "L" of
Elsinore, in the said county of Riverside,
which lies west of the western limits of the
right of way of the California eouthern railroad j
which said portion contains forty-three and |
70-100 43.71H acres of land, the said map and
survey ofP. *?. Minthorn being recorded In]
the office of Ihe county recorder ol the county I
ol San Diego, in which ccunty the said lands i
were formerly situate,as also in the officeofthe
county recorder of the county ot Riverside, to
which' map and the said records thereof refer-
ence Is hereby made for further description.

That certain eight and one-quarter (tft£l
acres of land situate, lying and being in the
county of I.os Angeles, state of California, de-
scribed as follows, being part of the Ranchos j

\ San I'ascnal and San Rafael, towit: Commenc- ]

' lug at a point in the middle of the road, form-
I erlv known as Park avenue, from which point

a marked stone set in the easterly boundary of
said road, bears N. 70deg. 40 mm. E. twenty-
six ;20) feet distant, running thence S. 70 deg
40 mm. W. six hundred and sixty-live (663)
feet to a marked stone, thence S. 10 den.
20 mm. E. six hundred and seventy-live and
one-half (G7s!j) feet to a mound of stones on
steep slope, south side of spur oi mountain
from which a marked stone at top of ridge

bears N. 10 deg. 2o mm. W. distant thirty-
eight |38) feet, another stone on same ridge
bears N. 70 deg. 40 mm. E. eighty-nine (SO)
feet distant, thence N. 4H di s, lO mm. E.
along the Une of lands of "The McCarthy
company," four hundred and ninety-live (4'js)
feel to a noint; thence N. 70 deg. 40 mm. E.
twp hundred and fifteen .215) feet to middle
of road formerly known as Park avenue;
thence N. 1!l deg. 20 mm. W. along said mid-
dle line of road four hundred and seventy-live
(475; feet tn point of beginning; being Ihe
westerly eight and one-quarter (S' 4' acres nf
that portion of Division No. 2 of the subdivi-
sion of the lands of the Pasadena Park Tract

1 and and Water company, shown on a map
made by c. A. Ensign, licensed surveyor, and
tiled on'tbe tith day of February. 1893, in book
one(1) of records of surveys, page 80, records
of Los Angeles county, convoyed by "The Mc-
Carthy company" to'!. B. Newton and W. E.
DeGroOt by deed dated Kith day ot March,
1803, reference being had to said deed and
map and the records thereof.

seven thousand throe hundred and sixty-
tive (730.1 ishares of the capital stock of thu
Elsinore Land and Water company.

A promissory note of Uurch A; Boal for the
sum ot S/20S5.05dated July 25, ISB9, due July
25, 1890, and bearing interest al Ihe rate of 10
percent per annum. I; N. MI'NDEI.L,
Assignee of J. D. Yocum for the benelit of

creditors.
John Robarts, Attorney for Assignee.

12-15 td

Ordinance No. 1951.

(NEW 9ERIKS.I

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE IXTEN-
Iion of the mayor and council of the elty

of Lns Angeles to change and establish the
1grade of

HINTON AVENUE
From a point 886 foot south nf Pearl street to

Pearl st reel, and lixing the limits of the dis-
trict to be assessed to pay the cost, damages
and expenses thereof.

The mayor aud council of the city of Los
Angeles do ordain as follows:

SECTION 1. That It is the intention of the
Council of Hie City of I.os Angeles lo change
and establish the grade of

HINTON AVENUE
From a point 320 feet south of Pearl street to
Pearl street as follows :

At a point .s2O south from ihe souihwesi cor-
ner of Pearl street the grade shall be 197.(Hi on
both siiles of Hintun avenue; at a point ljo

feet South from the southwest corner of I'earl
street 221 on both sides: at the intersection of
Pearl street the grade shall be, as now estab-

: Ushed.
I And at all points between said designated
r points the grade shall be established so as tc

conform to a straight line drawn between
said designated points.

Elevations are in feet and above elty datum
plane.

skc. 2. The boundaries of ihe district tn be
affected by said change of grade and to be as-
sessed to pay the damages that may be awarded
by reason ef such change of grade arc hereby
designated and established as follows:

Beginning at the northwest corner oi lot 07,
Victor Heights iraet, thence south tn the south-
west comer of lot 01 of Vletor Heights tract,

i thence east to the southeast corner of lot 74 of

' said tract, thence north to the northeast cor-
! nor of lot 08 of sold tract, thence westerly

ialong tbe southerly line of Pearl street lo the
jpoint of beginning, excepting therefrom any
1 public street or alley that may Ue within the
Iabove described district.

Sue. 3. Thecitvclerk shall certify lo ihe pass-
ageof this ordinance and shall cause tho
same to be published for ton days in the Los
Angeles HERALD, and thereupon and thereafter
it snail take effect and be in force,

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the Council of the city of i.os
Angeles at its meeting ol December 4, 1808.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
city clerk.

Approved this Bth day of December, 1868.
T. E. ROWAN,

12-12 lot Mayor.

Notice Inviting: Proposals lor the
Construction of a Wood Culvert
Across First Street at Francisco
Street.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE REI EIVEU
by ihe undersigned up io 11 o'clock a. m.

!of Monday, December 16th, 1893, (or the con-
struction of a wooden culvert across lirsi
street at franciaco sireel, ill the city ol Ios
Angeles. Work to be done according lo speci-
fications on file 111 Ihe office oi Ihe under-
signed and plans ofi file In the office ot I he city
engineer.

Acertified cheek to the order of tne under-
signed for Ssso must accompany each proposal,
as iiguarantee that the bidder will cnler into a
contract ifawarded to him in conformity with
bis bid.

Council reserves Ihe right to reject any and
all bids. m

By order of the council of the city of Ix>s An-
geles at ivmeeting of December 12th. ISH3

C.A.LUCKENHACH,
UVUBt city Clerk.

Constable's Sale.

BY VIRTUE OF AX EXECUTION ISSUED
ont of the court of justice, 11. C Austin,

Justice of the peace Of Ihe city of Los Angeles,
county of I.os Angeles, state of California,
dated'the sth day of August, A. D. 1M!>:), and by
aaid justice renewed in writingon the 4thday
oi October, lH9:t, and also4tfa dayof December,
189% in a certain action wherein Kebecea

Lee Dorsey, as plaintiff, recovered judgment
against K. it. VVoolley and Sarah 1. Woolley for
tnesumofllM 70, together with costs of'suit,
on the 10th day of September, 1892, 1 have
levied on tlie following described property,
to-Wit:

The west fifty feet of lots 1 and 3of block
"E* of the BliSa 1 ract, as per map of said tract,
es recorded in book 12, page 42, of the miscel-
laneous records ofLos Angelea county, Califor-
nia, said above described property being the
property oi K. 15. Woolley and onran I.Woolley,
iiis wife, defendants, but standing oi record in
the name off}. T. Woolley.

Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, the
Bd day -Itinuary. isu4, «, n o'clock a.'in. of
that 'lay. iv iront of the police station, on Sec-
ond street, between spring and Broadway, city
oi 1.0.- Angeleß, county oi Los Angeles, state of
California, I will sell all the right, title and in-
terest of *aid K. It. Woolley and Sarah 1.
Woolley in Hud to the above described prop-
er!)., at public auction, for lawful money, to
Ihe highest and best bidder, to satisfy said exe-
cution nnd allocate.

Dated ai Los Angeles, the Stli day of Decem-
ber, 18911. A. I*. HICHAKDSON, Constable,

By F. 11. BRAKBBI'KXK, Deputy.
J.E. Hunter, attorney for plaintiff.

I 1-9-Sat 41

Notice of Street Work.

FUBLIC NOTICE is HEREBY r.IVE.N TBAT
on Monday, tbe-Ith day oi December, A.I).

1893, the council of the elty of Los Angeles
ilid, at its meeting on said day, adopt an ordi-
nance of intention, numbered I'Hl (new ae-
ries), to have the following work done, lOWll:

First?That a cement sidewalk six feet in
width be constructed along Ihe north side of
said

SEVENTH STREET
Prom the westerly curb line oi Pearl street to
the easterly curb line oi Bixcl street (except-
ing such portions ot said street between said
points along wbicb a cement or asphalt side-
walk has been constructed and accepted), said

Isidewalk to be constructed Inaccordance with
ispecifications on tile in the office of thecity
clerk, -aid specifications being numbered
twelve.

Becond?Ordinance No. IMB being in con-
flict herewith is hereby repealed.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance ot intention [orfurther particulars.

D. A WATSON.
Streei Superintendent.

By F. (". HaKKOH, Deputy. L3-MJ Bt

The Faimin-r aud Fruit Land Co.

NOTICE THE ANNUALMEETING OF THE
Htockholdra of the Fanning and Fruit

I Land company w ill be held nn Tuesday the -tl
day or .lantiary, IMS4, at 8 o'clock p. MS., iv the
office of the company, 14il South Broadway,
Los Angeles, Cel., for the purpose ofelecting a
Inurd of directors tor the ensuing year,and ior
the transaction ofsuch Other business as may
come before the meeting.

Loa Angeles, December 14, I sou.
12 1". Ist JOHN QOODE, Secretary.

Notice to Depositors.

TUB LO3 ANGELES SAVINGS BANK
herewith gives notice tiiat it is prepared

to pay en uemand all depositors who havo
given notice to withdraw their fuudr, and
Which notices expire during the montbsof
November and December, 189it

LOS ANOlt.es stVINUS BANK.
liyW.M.CAttWELL, (ashler. 11-81 lm

Notice 111 depositors.

'I-IIE MAIN hTKE XT AVINOS BANK AND
1 Trust Company heicwith gives notice that

II is prepared to pay ondemnu 1 all depositors
who have givej notice to withdraw their
fuuds, and which notices expire during the
mouths of Noveiub-ra-id Decern'ier, 1894.

M WN-3T. SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO
J. V. WacHTKL. Caauier. 11-22 lm

Notice to Depositors.

'PUB SECURITY HAVINGS BANK AND
1 Trust coTipiuy herewith give notice toal

n is prepared to pay ol demand all depositors
who have Riven notice to withd'aw their
fuuds. and which notices expire durijUj W»a
motitnsof Noveroter and December, 19911.
11-B3 lm J. r. BAKTOBI, Cashier.

Orange, Lemonand Other Fine FruitLands
AND ORANGE AND LEMON TREES

ON FIVE AND TEN YEARS' TIME

I CAN FURNISH SO FAMILIES with 10 acres each, only 1 mile from center of Redlands. with
pure mountain water In pipes at eaoa piece, and only require $150 cash down on each 10. and

ba.ance on ten yearn' time. 1 can supply 10 acres each to 50 more persons at Meutone, with
flrst-clas* Washington Navel, Medlteiancan sweets or Valencia Late Orange and Lisbon Lemon
trees; require one-third cash down on land and trees, balance can run 5 years. One variety of
oranges grown ot Menton- sold this year at tt per box, one varletv at ff:i. 50 per box, and the
crop now on the trees Is already sold at same rsteV Where else can you invest your money to
bring you as great returns?

ORANGE GROVES FOR SALE.
HO acres, hall In Washington Navels, 10 acres 1 mile from Redlands, aU in

one-fourth In Mediterauean Sweets, bearing oranges. \u25a0 \u25a0* 4,200
one-lourth In lemons, with plenty 20acres, oranges and olives, half mile
water and only litmiles from center from Mentone Hotel 12,000
ol Redlands. Price $ 7,000 20 acres, Meutone Highland*, all in

40 acres l!jmtlea from Redlands P. O. bßarlng 15,000
all b'-ariug. Peracre \u25a0 t<oo lo acres, oranges, g3od house and
Will divide in :t pieces; same price. everything In flne condition 5,000

LOS ANGELES CITY PROPERTY.
1 new bouse, 10 large rooms and cor- , 1 two-story home on Temple street,

ncr lot on Hillstreet; only 9 5,500 i only 10 minutes' walk from the
This Is $2001) less tnan the actual value ot court bouse; itla one of the best built

this properly, as tb* lot is 58x140, with good houses In the oity. plastered aud dec-
carriage house, stable and about 2000 square orated, with good carriage house and
feet of cement walks. stable; the price for HOdays will be. 5,750

1 boaaeof 12 rooms, only . few door. VACANT BUILDING LOTS.
liom the most beautiful place In the 1 lot ou Angeleiio Heights, only tf> 1,200
city, and not more than 8 minutes' 1 lot In West Bonnie Brae, and the
walk from the court house: the into- most aealrable now vaoant l.'^no
nor of the honse ia finished In fancy I lot on Myrtle aye.. near Pico, only.. 800
wood. Price for the present for the i 1 lot, with good barn, on Court Bt 1,200
house and two lots 5,500 I2 lots on Bellevue aye , each 1,000

Ibave houses and lots In all parts of tbe city, although Ionly advertise a few of the best
bargains. Applyto

W. P. M'INTOSH,
President and General Manager of the Barton and Mentone Laud Cos.,

144 Bomb Main St., Los Angeles.

Ordinance No. 1953.

(NEW SERIES.!

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTEN-
tion of the mayor and council of thecity

of Los Angeles to change and establish tho
grade of

MAPLE AVENUE
From tho south line of Washington street to a
point 150 feet BOUth therefrom, and fixing the
limits of the district to be assessed to pay tho
cost, damages and expense* thereof.

The mayor and council of ue city of Lou An-
geles do ordain »> follows:

Section 1. That it is the intention of the
council of tho city of lajs Angeles to change
and establish the grade of

MAPLE AVENUE
From the south line of Washington street to a
point 150 feet south therefrom as follows:

At the intersection of Washington street the
grade shall be 37.0t) ou the southeast corner
and 37.74 ont lie southwest corner; at a point
ISO feet south of the south line of Washington
street 40.00 on both sides of Maple avenue.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are iv feet and below city datum
plane

Six. 2. The boundaries of tbe district to be
affected by said change of grade and to ho as-
sessed to pay thedamagesthat may be awarded
by reason of such change of grade are hereby
designated and established as tollows:

Beginning nt a point in the south line of
Washington street 50 feet west from the west

\u25a0 line of Maple avenue, thence LM feet south in
a line parallel to the west line of Maple ave-

-1 nue, thence east in a line parallel to the south
line of Washington street to a point 50 feet east
from the east line of Maple avenue, thence
north in a line parallel to the east line of Ma-

ipie avenue to a point in the south llneof
! Washington street 50 feet east from the east
jtine of Maple avenue, thence west along the
;south line Of Washington street to the point of
jbeginning, excepting therefrom any public
Istreet or alley that may lie within the above
described district.

BIG 3. Thecity clerk shall certify to the pass-
age of this ordinance and shall cause the same
to be published for ten days in the Los An-
geles Herald, and thereupon ana thereafter
it shall take effect and he in force.

1 hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the eitrOlLoi
Angeles at its meeting of December 4, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City clerk.

Approved this Bth day of December, 1803.
T. E. ROWAN.

12-12 lOt Mayor.

Notice of Street Work.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENTHAT
on Monday, the 4th day of December, A.D.

I Hf>:t, the Council of the city of Los Angeles
did at Its DlCCtingon said day adopt an ordin-
ance of Intention numbered 1949 (new scries)
to have the following work done, to-wit:

First-?That a cement curb be constructed
along Ihe west line of the roadwa> of said

CROCK ER STREET,
from thesouth curb line of Third street to the
north line of Fourth street, (excepting along
such portions of the line of said roadway Upon
which a cement or granite curb has already
been constructed and accepted , in accordance
With specifications in the office ol the city
clerk of said city for constructing cement
curbs, said specifications being numbered
twelve.

second That a cement sidewalk feet in
width be constructed along the west side of
said Crocker street from the south curb line of
Third street to the north line of Fourth street,
(excepting such portions of said street between
said points along which a cement or asphalt
sidewalk has been constructed anil accepted),
said side waft to be constructed in accordance
with specifications on file in the office of the
city clerk, said specifications being numbered
twelve.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordin-ance Of intention lor further particulars.
D. A. WATSON,

Street Sv perintendent.
Bf F. C. Hannon, Deputy. 12-14 Ol

Notice Inviting: Sealed Proposals tor
the Laying ot Cobble Gutters on
Hope Srxeet, From the North Line
of Sixth Street to the South Line of
the Normal School Grounds.

QEALED PROPOSALS WILLBE RECEIVED
O by the undersigned up to 11 o clock a.m.
of Monday, December is, 1893, for the con-
struction of cobble gutters on Hone street,
from the north line of Sixth street to the south
Line of the Normal School grounds, in thu city
of Los Angeles, ac<-onliug to specifications oh
tile in tbe office of the undersigned, and in ac-
cordance with cross-section on file in the office
of the city engineer, and to the lines and grades
to be furnished by the city engineer.

A certified check to the order of the under-
signed for must accompany each proposal
as a guarantee that the bidder will enter into
a contract if awarded to him In conformity
with his bid.

council reserves the right to reject any and
ail bids.

By order of the council of the cityof Los An-
geles at Us meeting of December 12, 1893.

C. A. LUCKJbNBACII,
12-14 5t City clerk.

Notice Inviting Proposals for the
Construction of a Brick Storm
Water Conduit Across First
Street, Near Harvard Avenue,
in tbe City of Los Angeles.

OBALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
n by the undersigned up to 11 o'clock a. m.
Of Monday, December 18, 1K93, for the con-
struction of a brick storm water conduit across
First si reel, nettr Harvard avenue, in thecity
Of los Angeles, in accordance with specifica-
tions on inlc in the office of the undersigned,
and plans on file in the Office of the city en-
gineer.

A certified check to tho order of the under-
slgned for $50 must accompany each proposal
as a guarantee that the bidder will enter into
a contract if awarded to him in conformity
with his bid.

Council reserves the right to reject any aud
all bids.

Bj order of the council of the city of Los An-
geles at its meeting of December 12. 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACIi,
12-1161 City Clerk.

Notice Inviting Proposals to Lease
Reservoir Site No. 6.

OEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
by the undersigned up to 11 o'clock a.m. of

Monday. December 18, 1893, from parties de*
Birotis ot leasing from the cily of bos Angeles
property known as Reservoir Site No. li, con-
taining about 37 acres of land. Said lease to
continue for a period of one year.

A certified check to,tbe order oi the under-
signed i..i $50 must accompany each proposal
as a guarantee that the binder willenter intoa
contract, if awarded to him, in conformity
with his bid.

Council reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

By order of the council of the city of Los An-
geles, at its meeting of December 11, 1893.

C. A. LUCKEXBACH,
12-13 Ot City Clerk,

Ordinance No. 1952.
(NEW RKRIF.H I

AN ORDINANCE DEI'LAKING THE IN-
tention Of the mayor and council of the

viiy of Los Angeles to change and establish
the grade of

BURLINGTON AVENUE
from Arnold atreet to a point 183 tecl south of
the south line of Maryland street, and fixing
the limits of the district tn be assessed to pay
the cost, damages and expenses thereof.

The mayor and councilof the city of Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Srction 1. That it is the inlenllon of the
council ol the city of Los Angeles to change
and establish the grade of

BURLINGTON AVENUE
from Arnold street to a point 198 feet south of
the south line of Maryland street as follows:

Al the Intersection of Arnold street the grade
shall be 1U2.00 on the southwest corner and at
a point opposite thereto in the east side of Bur-
lington avenue; at ihe Intersection of Fourth
stieet 102.00 on the northwest comer aud at a
point opposite thereto In the east side 101.00
on the southwest corner and at a point opposite
thereto in the east side; at the Intersection of
Maryland street 74.50 on the northwest corner
and at a point Inthe cast side opposite therein,
and 74.00 on the southwest corner aud at a
point in the cast side opposite thereto: at a
point 168 feet south of the south line of Mary-
land street 73.50 on both sides of Burlington
avenue.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are in feet and above city datum
plane.

Sue. 2. The boundaries of the district to be
affected by said change of grade and to be as-
sessed to pay the damages that may be awarded
by reason of such change of grade are hereby
designated and established as follows:

Beginning at the southwest corner of Arnold
street and Burlington avenue, thence to the
northwest comer of lot 12, block E, Sunset
tract, thence to the southwest corner of lot 18.
blook I) of said Sunset tract, thence to the
northwest comer of lot 10, blook C of said
tract, thence to the southwest corner of said lot
16, thence to the southeast corner of said lot,
thence to the southerly corner of lot 21, Collna
Park, thence along the westerly line of Union
avenue to the northeast corner of said lot 21,
thoncc to the southeast corner of lot lti of a re-
KUbdivlston of block 1 Colina Park, thence to
the northeast corner of lot 25 of said reaubdt-
rislon, thence to the northwest corner of said
lot 26, thence to the southwest corner of Ar-
nold street and Burlington avenue, the point
of beginning, excepting therefrom any public
street or alley that may lie within the above
described district.

Sxc. 3. The city clork shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and shall cause the
same to be published for ten days In the lxis
Angeles Hkrald, and thereupon and thereafter
itshall take effect aud be in force.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the city of Ixis
Angeles, at its meeting of December 4th,
1893.

G A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this Bth day ot December, 181)3.
T. E. ROWAN,

12-12 lOt Mayor.

Notice of Street Work.

PUBLIC NOTICE IR HEREBY GIVEN THAT
on Monday, the 27th day of Nov.. A.D. 1803,

the Council ot the city of Los Angeles did, at
its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
intention, numbered 1938 (new series), to have
the following work done, to-wit:

First?That said
OMAR AVENUE,

in said city, from the southerly line of Third
street to the northerly Une of Fourth street,
including all intersections of streets, (ex-

cepting such portions of said street
and intersections as are required by
law to be kept in order or repair by
any person or company having railroad tracks
thereon, and also excepting such portions as
have been graded, graveled and accepted; be
graded and graveled tn accordance with the
plans and profile ou tile in the office
of the city engineer and specifications on tile
in the office of the city clerk ofathe city of I.os
Angeles forgraveled streets, said specifications
betng numbered live.

Second-That a cement curb be constructed
along each line of the roadway of said Omar
avenue from the southerly line of Third street
to the northerly curb line of Fourth street (ex-
cepting along such portions of the line of said
roadway upon which a cement or granite curb
has already been constructed and accepted)
In accordance with the specifications iv the
office of the cityclerk of said cityfor construct-
ing cement curbs, said specifications being
numbered twelve.

Third?That a cement sidewalk four feet in
width be constructed along the east side of
said Omar avenue from tne southerly curb
line of Third stroet to the northerly line of
Fourth street (excepting such portions of said
street between said points along which a ce-
ment or asphalt sidewalk hasbeen constructed
and accepted.', said sidewalk to be constructed
tn accordance with specifications on file in
theoflieeof the city clerk, said specifications
being numbered twelve.

Sue. 2. Tbe city engineer having estimated
i that the total cost of said improvement will be
igreater than one dollar per front foot along
; each line Of said street, including the cost of

intersections, it is hereby determined, In pur-
suance of an act of the legislature of the state
nf California, approved February 27,1893, that

! bonds shall be issued to represent the cost of
said improvement, said bonds shall be serial,
extending over a period of ten years, an even
proportion of which shall be payable animati-
on the second day of January of each .year
after their date, until the whole are paid[ and
to bear interest al the rate of 7 per cent per
annum, payable semi-annually on the Becond
days of January and July of each and every
year.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of Intention for lurther particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By F. C. Hannon, Deputy. 12-13 Ot

Notice of Street Work.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
on Monday, the 27th day of Nov., A.D.

1893, the council of the city of Los Angeles
did, at its meeting on said day, adopt an ordi-
nance of intention, numbered 1939 (new se-
ries) to have the following work done, towit;

First?That said
SIXTEENTH STREET,

in said city from the west line of Vernon
street to the east line of Union
avenue, including all intersections of
streets, (excepting such portions of
said street and intersections as are re-
quired by law to be kept In order or repair by
any person or company having railroad tracks
thereon, and also excepting such portions as
have already been graded, graveled and ac-
cepted), be graded and graveled in accord-
ance with the plans and profile on tile In the
office of the city engineer and specifications
on file in the otliee of the city clerk of the city
of Ix>s Angeles tor graveled streets, said speef-
fications being numbered five.

Second?That a cement curb be constructed
along each line of the roadway of said Six-
teenth street from the west curb fine of Vernon
street to the east curb line of Union
avenue, (excepting along such portions of the
line of said roadway upon which a cement or
granite curb has already been constructed and
accepted,) In accordance with the specifications
In the office of the city clerk of said city for con-
structing cement curbs, said specifications be-
ing numbered twelve.

Third?That a cement sidewalk five feet In
width be constructed along each side of said
sixteenth street from the west curb line of Ver-
non street to east curb line of Union avenue,
(excepting such portions of said street between
said points along which a cement or asphalt
aidewalk has been constructed and accepted),
said sidewalk to be constructed in accordance
with specifications on file iv the office of the
city clerk, said specifications being numbered
twelve.

BBC 8, Thecily engineer having estimated
that the total cost pf said improvement Willbe
greater than one uollar per front foot along
each line of said street, including the cost of
intersections, it is hereby determined iv pur-
suance of an act of the legislature of the state
of California, approved February 27.1893, that
bonds shall be issued to represent the cost of

jsaid improvement. Said bonds shall be serial,
extending over a period of 10 years, an even
proportion ofwhich shall be payable annually,
on tbe second day of January of euch year.ai'ter
their date,until the whole are paid, and to bear
Interest at tho rate of 7 per cent per annum,
payable semi-annually ou the second days of
January and July of each and every year.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention lor further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By F. 0, Hannon, Deputy. 12-13 lit

Examination of Teachers.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
semf-annual examination ot teachers w in

be held in the assembly room of the norma)
school building, corner of Fifth street and
craud avenue, Los Angeles, beginning on
Tuesday, December2oth, at lOo'cloek a.m.

All applicants lor certificates upon examina-
tion must be present at the beginning of the
examination.

Teachers holding valid primary certltit ates
and desiring to take the subjects of the pr.uu-
inar grade examination, will meet at above
place on Saturday, December 30th, at 9 o'clock
a. m.

Teachers holding valid grammar grade cer-
tificates and desiring to take the subjects of the
high school grade examination will notify the
secretary of the board; room 47, court house,
on or before Saturday, December 3vtli.

All teachers holding certificates that expire
January 1, 1894, should file applications for
renewal on or before December 22, 1893.

By order ol the ennnty board of education.
lg-t>21t W. W. bt.vMAN, Secretary.

Notice of Public Work.

PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THA I
on Monday, tho 20th day of Nov., A.D. 1803,

the council of the ctty of Los Angeles did, at
Its meeting ou said day, adopt an ordinance of
Intention, numbered 1931 (new series), to
have the followingwork done, to-wil:

To widen
THIRD STREET,

last ween Alameda street and the west line ol
the Blgelow tract Iv Ihe city of Los Angeles,
and that it Is the intention of the council of
said city to have said improvement made and
certain laud taken (or such public use, which
land is situate in said city of Los Angeles and
particularly described as follows: Beginning
at the Intersection of the center line of Alain*-.
da street with center line of Third street, east
of Alameda street, aaid point of beginning be-
ing N. O deg. 37 mln. 45 sec. W. 408.83 feet
from a 3x3 stake set at the first angle In Ala-
meda street south ot Third street; thonce from
said point of beginning along the center line
of Alameda street S. o deg. 37 mln. 45 sec, E.
35.41 feet to a point; thence N. 80 dog, 37 mln.
15sec. V. 1041.87 feel to a point on the west line
of Ihe Blgelow tract as recorded in hook 24,
page 81 of miscellaneous records of Lob Ange-les county, California; thence along said west
llneof the Blgelow tract N. 0 deg. 08 mln. 15
sec. E. 70.94 feet to a point, said point being S.
Odeg. 03 mln. 15 sec. w. 3.30 feet from a 3xB
stake set at the 8. W. corner of block C of said
Blgelow tract; thence S. 80deg. 37 mln. 15soe.
W. 1042.73 feet lo a point on the center line of
Alameda street; thence along said center line
8. Odeg. 87 mln. 45 ace. E. 86.41 feet to the

fad ul of beginning. Excepting therefrom any
and Included within said description which is

now part of a public street or alley.
Sec 2. That the exterior boundaries ot tha

district hereby declared benefited by said Im-

Srovcment and to be assessed to pay the cost,
amages and expenses thereof, are as follows:

Beginning at a point In the easterly line of
Main atreet in the city of Los Angeles, said
point being 81.0 feet northerly from the N. E.
corner of Main and Third streets; thence east-
erly along the northerly line of lot 2 of the
Mayo tract and the prolongation of said north-
erly line to a point In the westerly line of lot 4
Mayo tract; thence northerly along the west-
erly line of aaid lot 4 to the southerly line of
alley In rear of lots 4, 5 and tl of said Mayo
tract; thence easterly along Ihe southerly line
of said alley in the rear of said lots aud along
the prolongation thereof to a point in tbe west-
erly line of Los Angeles street; thence to a
point in tho easterly lino of Los Angeles
street distant 112.57 feet northerly from
tho N. E. corner of I,o* Angelea and
Third streets; thenceS. 54 deg. 20 mln. 30sec.
E. to a point in the easterly line of the laud
now or formerly belonging to the estate of c.
Hemic; thence S. 59 deg. 24 mm. 30 see. E. to
the easterly line of San Pedro street: thence
on a direct Hue to the northwesterly comer of
lot 40 of block 1 of the Wolfskill Orchard
tract; thence easterly along the northerly line
of said block 1 to tbe westerly line of Alameda
streei; thence to the northwest comer of lot
17 of block B, Johnston tract; thence easterly
to the northeast comer of lot 20 of said block
B; thence to a i>otnt at the intersection of the
easterly lino of Stevenson avenue with the
southerly line of lot 13 of block D, Johnston
tract; thence southerly olong Stevenson ave-
nue to tho Intersection of its said easterly line
with the westerly line of lot 10 of said block D;
thence to the NW. corner of said lot 10: thence
easterly to the NE. corner of lot 18 of said
block I); thence to the XW. corner of lot 10 of
block f of the Thomas tract! thence to the NB.
corner of lot 18 of said block F; thence to the
NW. corner of lot 19 of said block E: thence to
the XE. comer of lot 21 of saidbloek F; thence
to the NW comer of lot 21 of block G, Thomas
tract; thence easterly to the XX. corner of said
lot 21; thence northerly to a point in the west-
erly line of lot 10 of block C, of the Blgelow
tract, distant 120 feet northerly from the SW.
cornerof said lot 10; thence easterly on* line
parallel with and 120 feet northerly of the
northerly line of Third street to a point in tho
easterly line of lot 8 of block C, Blgelow tract j
thence to the XW. comer of lot 0 of said block
C; thence easterly to the NE. corner of said
lotO: thence southerly along the westerly line
of Santa Fe avenue to the SE. corner of lot 2 of
block D, of the Blgelow tract; thence easterly
to the SW. corner of said lo! 2; thence In a
dlreet line to tho SE. cornerof lot 15of said
block I); thence westerly to the SW.corner of
lot 14 of said block D; thence along the south-
erly line ofblock H of the Thomas tract, to the
easterly line of Stevenson avenue; thence to
the easterly corner of lot 30 of Mills ftWicks'
extension of Second street; thence to the
southerly corner of saidlotHO; thence to the
BE. corner of lot 8 of block II of the Thomas
tract; thence westerly along the southerly line
of said block 11, to the SW. comer of lot 3of
said block H: thence westerly to the Bw. cor-
ner of lot 1 of block H, of the Johnston tract;
thonce to a point In the westerly line of Ala-
meda street, distant 120 feel southerly from
the BW. corner of Alameda and Third streets;
thence westerly to a point in the easterly line
of Wolfskill avenue, distant 120 teet souther-
lyfrom the SE. corner of Wolfskill avenue and
Third street; thence in a direct line to a point
where the southerly line of lot 28 of block 5,
of the Wolfskill Orchard tract intersects the
westerly line ol said Wolfskill avenue; thence
westerly along the southerly line of said 10l
28 to the easterly line of lot 87 o( said block 5;
thence southerly along the easterly line of said
lot 27 to the southeasterly comer ihereof;
thence westerly along the southerly line ol
lots 27, 20, 25* and 24 of said block sto the
easterly line oi Crocker streei; thence to the
SE. corner of lot 29 of block 0, of
W'oolfskill Orchard tract; thence to
the S. W. corner or lot 22 of said block 0;
thence in a direct line to the s. E. comer of lot
1 of the Business Center tract: thence west-
erly to the S. W. comer of lot 2, of said Bus-
iness Center tract: thence to the S. E. corner of
lot 3, \u25a0Business Center tract; thence westerly
along the southerly line of lots 3 to 12 inclusive
of said Business t enter tract to theeasierly line
of San Pedro street; thence across San I'edro
street to a point where the southery line of
property, now or formerly owned by one
Govtmochc, intersect* the westerly line of San
Pedro street; thence westerly along the
southerly Une of said Govonoche land to tho
easterly line of Wall street'; thence to the 8. E.
comer of lot 18 iv block 1 of the Orchard
tract: thence westerly along Ihe southerly line
of said lots 18, 19, 20," 21, 22 and 23, of block 1
of said Orchard tract to an alley bounding said
lot 23 on the west; thence across said alley to
the s. E. corner of lot 4 of block 1 of said Or-
chard tract; thence westerly along the south-
erly line of said lot 4 to the easterly line of I.os
Angeles slree ; thence to a point in the westerly
line ofLos Angeles streei, distant 100 feel south
of the S. W. corner of I.os Angeles and Third
streets; thence westerly on a line pa raid with
Third street to a point in the easterly line of
Main street; thence northerly to the point of
beginning; excepting therefrom the land in
section i hereof, described as the land lobe

taken for said improvement, and excepting
also any land therein Included which is now
part or parcel of a public street or alley.

Reference is Hereby made to the said ordi-
nance ot intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By F. C. Hanson. Deputy. 12-9 lOt

Notice of Street Work.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
on Monday, the 4th day of Dec, A.D. 1893,

the Council of the city, of Los Angeles old, at
its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
inteution, numbered 1943 (new series;, to
have the following work done, to-wit:

Flrst?That a public sewer be constructed
along

LOS ANGELES STREET,
in said city, from the north line of the Hotel
tract to the north line of 'Tenth street and from
the north llneof Iicventb street to tbe south
line of Twelfth street anil across all intersec-
tions of streets, together with manholes, lamp-
holes and flush tanks.

The size of said sewershall be 8 Inches in In-
ternal diameter aud be constructed of sail-
glazed, vitrified pipe, brick, iron and cement.
All of which shall be constructed in accord-
ance with the plans and profile on file in the
office of the city engineer and specifications on
file in the office of the lilyclerk of tie City Of
Los Angeles, said specifications being num-
bered fourteen

The district tope benefited by the construc-
tion of said sewer and lo la- assessed lo pay the
cost thereof is hereby declared to be all lots
and parcels of land fronting upon said sewer.

Reference Is hereby made Io the said Ordi-
nance of Intention for further particulars.

D. A. W ATSON, Slreet Superintendent
By F. C. Ha.nnon, Deputy. 12-10 Ot

Notice of Street Work.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
ou Monday, the 4th duv oi December, A.D.

1893, the council of the city of I.os Angeles
aid, at It*meeting On said day, adopt an ordi-
nance of intention, numbered 1912 (new se-
ries), lo have the following work done, to-wlti

First?That a public sewer be constructed
along

BELMONT A.VENUE,
in said elty, from a point opposite to the south-
east corner of lot 1, (iara belle tract, to tbe
\u25a0ewermanhole now built in the northerly In-
tersection of Itocktvood sired and Uelmont av-
enue, and across all intersections ofstreets,
together wilh manhole*, lampholes und Hush
tanks.

'The size of said sewer shall be eight
inches In Internal diameter, and be construct-
ed of salt glazed vitrified pipe, l.rick, iron and
cement. All of which shall be constructed in
accordance with tbe plans and profile on file
In the office of tbe city engineer aud specifica-
tions on file in the office of the city clerk of the
elty of Loa Angeles, said specifications being

*numbered fourteen.
The district to be benefited by tiie construc-

tion of said sew er and to be assessed to pay the
cost thereof is hereby declared to be all lots
and parcels of Irihl troniing upon said sower.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By F. C. Hanson, Deputy. 12-16 6t

Notice of Public Work.

T>UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
I' on Monday, ihe 27tn day of November. A.D. .1898, thecouneilof the city of Lou Ange.es'
dirt, al its meeting on aaid clay, adopt an ordi-
nance of intention numbered 1933, now se-
ries, to have the following work, done, to vriii

To open, widen and extend
WALLSTREET,

In the city of Los Angeles, at certain poluta
between second streei and East Pico street, aud
tha'lt Is the Intention of the city council to
bave said work dole and certain laud taken
therefor, which laud Is situate in the said city
of Los Angeles aud particularly described as
follows:

Ist. Thatccrtaln tract of land described aa
follows : Beginning at a point o* the northerly
line of Third street, said point of beginning
being N. 25 deg. 55 mill. 110 sue. E. 40.50 feet
from a 2x2 slake set at Ihe point of Intersec-
tion of the center line of Third street with Ihe
Center line ol Wall \u25a0treat(SOUthol lloydstreet)

produced northerly, said point of intersection
being N 54 deg. 28 mill. 30 sec. W. 8.55 feet
from the center of a sewer manhole cover set
on tbe center line of Third street at the first
angle east of Los Angeles street; thence from
said point of beginning along the northerly
line of Third street 8. 64 deg. 28 mln. 3» see.
E. 8.58 feet to an angle In the aaid north line of
Third streei, thence continuing along said
north line of Third street 8. SB deg. 20 mln. 30
sec. E. 21.01 feet to a point, thence N. 25 deg.
55 mln. 30 see. E. 700.32 feet to a point ou the
southerly line of Becond street, tnence along
said southerly line of Second street N. 64 deg.
10 mln 90 sec. W. 00.88 feet to a point, thence

S. 05 deg. 55 mln. 30 sec. W. 703.43 feet to a
point on the northerly line of Third street,
thence along aaid northerly Una of Third street
a 54 deg. 28 mln. 30 sec. fe. 30.43 fact to the
point of beginning.

2nd. Also that certain traot of land de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at a point ou
the southerly line of Third street, said point of
beginning being S 0 dag. 03 mln. E. 50.02 feet
from a stone set at the angle in Third street 'west of San Pedro street; thence from said
point of beginning along the southerly line of
Third street N. 59deg. 26 mln. 80 sec. W. 28.20
feet to a point, thence S. 20 deg 80 mln. W.
114.85 feet to a point, thence S. 00 deg. 28 mm.
30 see. E. 29.29 feet lo a point, thence on a line
parallel to and 30 teet easterly of the center
line of Wall street produced from south of Boyd
street, N. 25 deg. 55 mln. 30 ace. E. 111.36 feat
to the point of beginning.

3rd. Alao that certain tract ol land described
as follows : Beginning at the point of Intersec-
tion of the produced center line of Wall atreet
south of Ninth street with the southerly line
of Ninth street, said loiiit of beginning
being N. 41 deg. 33 mm. K. 75.87 leet from a
point midway between twoeement monuments
set In the Intersection of Ninth street and Wall
street (formally Myrtle avenuei, said monu-
ments being set on a line parallel to and five
feet northerly of tha southerly line of Ninth
street; thence from said point of beginning
along the northerly line ef Ninth street N. 42
deg. 25 mln. W. 30.17 feet to a point; thence
N. 41 deg. 33 mln. E. 850.30 feet to a 3x3 lot
stake set at the angle In the present westerly
line of Wall street north of Eighth street, said
3x3 stake being N. 41 deg. 38 mln. W. 5.03 feet
and 50.89 feet respectively from two cement
monuments set on the bisecting line of said
angle; thence along said bisecting line 8. 41
deg. :to mln. E. 00.42 feet to a point: thence
S. 41 deg. 83 mm. W. 849.48 feet to a point on
the northerly llneof Ninlhstreet; thence along
said northerly line N. 42 deg. 25 mm. W. 30.1,
feet to the point of beginning, excepting there-
from any land therein included which is now
part of a public street or alley.

4th. Also that other certain tract ef land
described as follows: Beginning at tha point
of intersection of the westerly line of Wall
Btreet (formerly Myrtle avenue) through the O.
W. Childs tract, produced southwardly, with
the northerly line of Pico street; thence from
said point of beginning along the northerly
line of Pico street 8. 66 deg. 61 mm. E. 00 feet
to a point, thence N. 34 deg 00 mm. E. 121.48
feet to the point of Intersection of the easterly
line of Wall street with the southerly line of
theO. W. Childs tract, as recorded in book 5,
page 355, of Miscellaneous Records of Loa
Angeles county; thence along said southerly
line of the 6. W, Childs tract N. 52 deg. 60
mln. W. 00.08 feet to the westerly line ol Wall
street; thence along the produced wosterly
line of Willi streei S. 31 deg. 00 mm. W. 124.52
feet to the point of beginning.

BBC 2. That tbe exterior boundaries of the
district which is hereby declared to be bene-
fited bi said improvement and to be assessed
to pay the cost, damages and expenses thereof
are described as follows; Beginning al a point
on the northerly line of East Pico street, in the
said city of Los Angeles, said point of begin-
ning being distant 30.13 feet westerly(rOß the
s. E corner of lot 1 of the Cadierquc tract:
thence northerly to a point on the norlherly
Uneol said lot I. Cadierquc tract, distant 52.1
feet easterly from the N. w. corner of said lot 1;
thence westerly to the S. W. corner of lot 10 of
block 13of the 0. W. Childs tract; thence to
the N. W. corner of lot 9of said block 12:
thence to the 8. W. oorncr of lot 0 of said block
12; thence to the X. W. corner of said lot tl;
thence to tin- s. W. corner of lot 24 of block 11
of the (>. tt . Childs tract; thence northerly
along the nllcv to the N. W. oorner of lot 13 of
block IIof the Morau tract; thence to the S. W.
corner oi lot ti of block Bof the Moran tract;
thence to the S. W . corner of said lotO: thence
to the 8. W. corner ol lot 19 of the Botiller
trait: ihenco northerly along the westerly,
line of suid lot 19 to the N. W. corner thereoi;
thence to the 8. W. corner of lot 57 oi
the Widow Botiller tract; thence to the
N. W. corner of said lot 57: thence to
tbe 8. W. corner of lot 50 of said tract, thence
to the N.W . corner of lot 470f said tract, thence
westerly to the s. W. corner of lot 12 of the
Maple iivenuo tract, thence northerly to the
\. W. comer of lot 22, Maple avenue tract,
thence easterly to the s. w. corner of lot 16 of
the Reyes tract, ihence to tha N. W. corner of
said 10l 10. theuce to the EE. corner of lot 20of
the Reyes vineyard property, thence northerly
to the N. E. corner of lot 14 of said Reyes vine-
yard property, thence westerly to the B. W.
comer of lot 14 of block R of the Moreno vine-
yard tract, thence northerly to tha N. W.
corner of lot 6 of said block B, thence easterly
to the 8. W. corner of lot 1 of said block B,
thence northerly to the N. W. corner of said
lot 1, thence to the c. VT. oorner of lot 4, block
A of the Moreno vineyard .raet, thence north-
erly to the N. W. comer of lot 1 of said block
A, thence to the S. W. corner of lot 46 of the'
Mills tract, thence northerly to (he N. W.
corner of lot 39 of said Milts tract, thence to
the s W. corner of lot 13 of the Mills tract,
thence northerly to tho N. W. corner ol lot 14,
of said Mills uaot, thence to tbe 8. E. corner of
lot 0 of block 2 of the Orchard tract, thence
northerly to the N. E. corner ef sa(d lot 6, I
thence to the S. W. corner of lot 17 ofblook 1
of said Orchard tract, thence to the N. W.
corner of said lot 17, thence to the 8. W. corner
of lot 18 of block 1, Orchard tract, thence
northerly along the westerly Una of said lot
18 to the southerly line of Third street,
thence to a point on the northerly line of
Third street distant 170 feet easterly from tba
N. E. corner of Los Angelea and Third streets,
thence X.26 deg. 55 nun. 30 sec. E. to a point
on tho southerly Hue of Second street, thence
easterly along the southerly line of Second
Mrect 276 feel to a point, thence 8.25 deg. 55
mill. 30 sec. VV. to a point in the northerly line
of block 3 of the Orckfjrd tract,thence westerly
to tbe X. E. corner rrr lot 2oi blocks of the
Orchard tract, thence southerly to the >. E.
corner of lot 83 of block 4 of said Orchard
tract, thence to the N. E. corner of lot 52 of
the Mills tract, thence southerly to 8. E. corner
of lot 47 of the Mil IS tract, thence to the K. E.
corner o! lot 1 of block E, Moreno vineyard
tract, thence southerly along the easterly line
of blocks EaudP ol tbe Moreno vineyard
tract to the S. E. corner of lot 7 of said block
11, thence westerly along the southerly line of
said lot 7 to a point 120 feet easterly of tha
easterly lino of W all street, thence southerly
on a line parallel to and 120 feet easterly oi
tbe easterly Une of W all street to a point on
the southerly line of lot 10 of tho Nordholt
tract, thence westerly to the N. E. corner of
lot 11 of said Nordholt tract, thence south-
erly to the S E. comer of aaid lot
11, thence lo tho X. E. corner of lot 18
of the Reyes tract, thence to the S .E. corner of
said 10l IS, thence easterly along the southerly
line of the Royes tract to a point 120 feet
easterly of the easterly line of Wall street,
tnence southerly to a point on tho southerly
line of lot 1 of the Maple avenue tract, distant
120 feet easterly of the easterly line of Well
street, thence easterly to the N. E. comer of
lot 2 of the Maple avenue tract, thence somb-
erly to tho 8. E. corner of lot 11 of the Staple
avenue tract, thence westerly along the south-
erly Hue of said lot 11 to a point 120 feet east'
erlyof the easterly line ot Wall street, thctico
southerly on a line parallel with and 120 (agt
easterly of the present easterly ,line of Wall
street lo the northerly line of Eighth sheet,
thence to the XE corner id' .ot tlii ot the Widow
Botiller tract, thence southerly to iho RK cor.
uer of said lot 00. 1 ti. inc easterly lo ths Nil
corner of lot 11 of the Andra 11. de hulnthguuz
subdivision, thence southerly along Ihe east-
erly line of said subdivision to the *)ortlieiiv

Une of Ninth street, thence to the NE corner
of lot 2of blook Cof the Morau tract, tlienen
to the SIC corner oi said 10l 2, thence lo the N E
corner of 10l 0 oi said block (', thence south*
erly to the SE comer of lot sof block Tot the
Moran tract, thence southerly to the SE corner
of lot 12 of block N of the O. W. Childs tract,
thence to the XF. corner of 10l I of block 15 of
o. w. childs tract, thence to the se comer of
said 10l I, thence io I lie NE comer of 10l 7 oi
said block 15 oi v. W . childs tract, thence to
the SE corner o:' 10l sof said block 15, thence
westerly along I lie southerly l| it said 10l 8 of
said block 15 loa polii. distant 1-0 feet easi-
er!)'of the SW corner of said 10l s, thence S
34 <leg. oil mln. W to tlio'niirllicrh line of East
Pico street, thence along; Ihe northerly line of
East Pico street to the point of beginning; ex-
cepting therefrom alt land within said exterior
boundaries contained which is now part or
parcel of a public street or alley rJid except-
ing also I he land in section 1 ot this ordtnii m c
described as the land to be taken for said im-
provement.

Raferenoe is hereby mode to the said ordi-
nance vi intention for further partlculari*

11. A. WATSON,
Strecft Superintendent,

By F. C. HANSON, Deputy. 12-16 lOt


